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The vital statistics of London are the

authority for the statement that on an
average the life of a Jew In that dry
Is twice that of a gentile. Dr. B. W.
Richardson says that the Jews of that
city are exceptionally free from dis-

ease, and Vlrchow says that the race
"has at all times been distinguished
by great tenacity of life. Consumption
is scarcely known among the Jews, and
6ulcide Is three-fourt- hs less frequent
among them than it Is among gentiles."

Btrictly.
IIuDgry nigsins What are you read-I-n'

now?
Weary Watklns Markits.
"What's de quotations on shirt?"
"Unchanged." Indianapolis Journal.
Dobbins Elect-i- e Soap bas been made for Sft

years. Each yea ' sales bare increased. In 188
sales we.e 2,C47,6;o boxes. Superior qnality and
absolute uni ormity and purity, made ibis possilxe.
Do vou use it 1 Iry lu

HOW TO ri!fl OTJT.

Fill a bottle with nrlne and let It stand
twenty-tou- r hours; a sediment or settling
Indloateg a diseased condition of the kidneys.
When your urine status your linen It Is e-r- i

dent yon have kidney trouble. Too frequent
desire to urinate is convincing proof that
your kidneys and bladder are out of order.

WHAT TO DO.
There Is comfort In the knowle3c:e so often'

expresseil, that Dr. Kilmer's Bwamp-Roo- t,

the great kidney remedy, fulfills every wish
In relieving pain in the back, kidneys, liver,
bladder and every part ot the urinary pas-

sage Ir oorreets inability to hold urine
and scalding pain In. passing It, and over-
comes that unpleasant necessity of beiu;?
compelled to got up during the night to
urinate. The mild and extraordinary effect
Of Swamp-Bo- ot is soon realize J. It stands
th highest for Its wonderful euros of the
most distressing cases. Sold by druggist at
fifty cents and one dollar. For a samplo
bottle and book free mention thl3 paper
and send to Dr. Kilmer 4 Co., Binnuamton,
N. 7., six cents in stamps to cover cot of
postage. .

FIso's Cure enred m of a Throat and Langtrouble of three ears' sianding. E. t'Air,
Huutiustim, Iua., Jior. 12. 1891.

YOU WANT THEM TO PAY THEIR
OWN WAY.

ren If you merely k.ap " a Ulverelon. In
fler to hau-ti- fowl. judio4..uly, you mmi knor --

uuivihliig BiKjut tliem. 'I'o meet ihie win we are
clung a oook alrlnc the eKper.enoe nn1if 95fi-w- fa practical poultry laiwr lorU'J

iwruty.flreyeara, it wm wrltwu by nim who put
ail hl mln I, and time, ai'l nioniy t making a too-ce-

ot cnleken ralto not at a .aU'. out ' a
bulta-n- (l If you will (xront liy lit tweuty.flre
yeara" work, you ran ae many Chtok annually,
ail make your Fowls aru iloliart for you. 1 he

point la, that yoo mutt l ailj to letct trouble la
Ue 1'oultry Vara oou an It appear, ana know
bow iormty It. ihU book win toaoH you.

It ten. hnw to dtct ami cure dieiMi to fa1 fir
(rs and alao for fattoningi whlcli fowl toaarefor

I roe turio; ami everything, lul.vi, yau
liHiuid kuow on thl ui.Joct t make It proAUitle.

tout poatpaU for twenty-Ar- e oenu tn stamp.
Dook Publishing H0U9O

' 134 Lsoataso Sr- - V. Y. CUy.
..- -
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MEN Al'JD BOYS!
Want to learn all abont a Horse. How to

Tick Out Good One? Know Itnperfff loas
nrt so Guard Aelot Fra'td. Detect Dtr-s-s

and Effect a Curt when am Is pofslbl-- ? Tell
tbo Mg by tho teotb? Wbnt to call tbo differ-
ent parts of the animal? How to Pbo a
Uorsw Properly? All this and othftr valuabla
Information osn bo obtained by resdlnir th
100-Pog-e ILLUSTRATED DOIISE BOOK,
which wm will forward, post paid, on receipt
ot only 23 cents in stamps.

HOOK PUB. HOUSE.
134 Leonard St. Nerv York City

Gladness Comes
With a better understanding of the

nature of the many phys
ical ilia which vanish, before cronor
forts gentle efforts pleasant efforv.,
rightly directed. There is comfort in
the knowledge that bo many forms of
sickness are not due to any actual dis-
ease, but cimnlv tn a eonstmatcJ condi
tion of the system, which the pleasant
lamily laxative. Syrup ol i iprs, prompt-
ly removes. That is why it is the only
remedy with millions of families, anils
everywhere esteemed so highly by all
who value good health. Its beneficial
effects are due to tho fact, that it is the
one remedy which promotes internal
cleanliness, without debilitating tho
organs on which it acts. It is therefore
all important, in order to gpt Hs bene-
ficial tn finta when Tou cur
chase, thatyou havo tho genuine article,
which is manufactured by tho California
Viz Syrup Co. only, ana sola by au rep
utable druggists.

If in tho enjqrmentoi goon neaun,
and the system is regular, then laxa-
tives or other romedics aro not needed.
If afflicted with any actual disease, one
may be commended to the most skillful
physicians, but If la need of a laxative,
then one should havo the best, and with
the
rtf

well-inform-

. - . . . everywhere,a. - t , . .Syrupr of
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used and gives most general satisxacucor
Bualnees xrars to cos person

BEE In SToy eounty. - Please applyF promptly to GaorRia
Macon,

Bust-ne&SjCotle-

Ga.
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The salary or President Diaz, of Mexico, u
to tie raised from f30.0 0 to $50,000 a year,

FITSatnpped free and permnrentlyeured. No
fits after first day's use of Dr. Klinb'S GhsaT
NkhvsRf.stohxh. Free $2 Hal hot tie and treat-
ise. Bend to Dr. Kline. 931 Arch St.. Philip Pa,

Mrs. WinsloWs Soothing Syrup for child ret
teething, softens the gums, reduces lnflamraa
lion, allays pain. cu- - --!- -i rolle.25c. a bottle.

How's This?
We offer Ons Hundred Dollars Reward for

any ca-- e of Catarrh tUat cannot be cured byHall's Catarrn Cure.
F. J. Chzjtbt & CO., Toledo, O.

We. the undersigned, bave known K.J. Che-
ney tor the i&xt IS J ears, and baliore him per-
fectly houorabla in all business transactions
and financially able to carry out any obliga-tion made uy their Arm.
w 3t & Iauax, Wholesale Druggists, Toledo,

WiLDiNO, Kwvav & Maetin, Wholesale
Dru Toledo, Ohio.

Kftil'a Catarrh Cure is taken Internally, act-
ing directly upoa the blood and macoui sur-
faces of the sent free.
l r.ee, 7 p. per bottle. Sold by alt jJruiafiSU.

Reliable Charlotte Merchants
Call on them when you go to Charlotte N.O. Wrte

thcinlf you do not go, and have your orders filled
ty mail. In answering advertisements kindly men
lion this paper.

15 lVTTVfl BEST WORK. PeasonaMe Prtoei
I filfl tifu Wr te News & Times Pt's. House.

rnS"?TWJPE. M. ANDREWS, 1V18W. Trade
t WiktiiieWatAiso pianos, O gans es Uioycies

GEO. B. niSS. Treasurer.

GEO.B. BISS OIL CO.,

Special Fetrohra ill A&isal Wicuts
Offices and Warehouses:

Km. 47 and 9 South olleee St..
CHAKLO I IK, X. Q

Tctterine
r-- l evea of all
akin d:sae "IJlOOd
purifiers' reUeva
you ot your

...Cash...
Tha-'- s th rtlflfVrenoe.

I box by mail for B0c. in cah or tataps.J. T. SHUITKI51K,
Savannah, G--

Cares all Skin Diseases.

Ul lWJSCilaltS01.T'.VTr,JJOarwL OR.J.U6TEPHBN8,
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Is misery to thousands of people who have
the taint of scrofula in thir blood. Fur this
terrible affliction there is no remedy equal to
E3 I I - 1 w 7

SarsapariEla
Tehr In rot the One True Blood Pqrifler.

EiArcS'ft DHIa cure Uvn m e:isy to
ItUUU 5 rllld take, easy to operate.

Gorn
is a vigorous feeder and re-

sponds well to liberal fertiliza-
tion. On corn lands the yield
increases and the soil improves
if properly treated with fer
tilizers containing not under
1 actual

Potash.
A trial of this plan costs but

little and is sure to lead to
profitable culture.

All about PotaiH (he results of !t use by actual ex-

periment OB ib belt farms in the United Staian is
told in a little book which we pub.iih and will gladly
mail free ta any farmer ia Amenta who w:il write fcir it.

GERMAN KALI WORKS,
S3 Nassau St., New York.

Hk CUKES WHEK ki UE f AiLS.
"

Beet Cough Syrup, Tastes Good. Dae fCi ta time. Sold by rtrogyins. Jf
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Copies of
Demoresf's iaa;azine

incrensing populnrlty of Dcmorest'a Family Magazine, aTHE extending over thirty years, Is ampJo proof
that eaoh sueceedinc year finds it Improved in its vitality,

beauty and attractiveness. There must be something" in a mag-
azine that increases ita subscription list Jrom 60,000 to 180,000
names (a clear srain of 100,000) in les3 than a year. Don't you
think so?

READ THIS:
"Demoreat's M araxiae I a literary eonrrtor ef ths arlatlo and the flifnl. Oot tfp In A wrl."a,

trbere It has enoxmou aaloa, it t f he nrf remarkablo work of tbs clas tbat bss eror beu
and (tomtit the a"trC'Uni' of srral EnRliiii inagailn"." London jnes.Ws bavs roceiTed antthsr niAsar of IMi dellfclifful tnaatis., and o find wirlri bound fo rs- -

r.era wir.ii sreater earnestness tijr bizn encoml
w are not ivea to aisptragsuawuT in. u erarrana ariio jniuiica tuns wturn pii.annt. trt uiuie
d m prws, but ws are bound, in elffipls fslrnes, to aar; ths; ws Litre uut yot met with any rmt li atnjrt
pre ending to a toiaUar scops and porposs which caa at all ootupar wish tUs tsarTelous tliiUUu'
worth." London iiudget.

Th AmerU-oti- . jcK)brraysi "There are none of our roonthllr tn wlikli tb teaotiful and tho use-
ful, pleasure sad prion., fashion and liters mra are so fully presented ss ta Ucinorcsi's."

ABSOLUTELY FREE TO YOU.
Upon receJpt of a remit tance of $2.00 from yoo for cn year's Eubficrlplloa lo Dein-oresi- 's

Jittcazlue we will Beud you Fr.tE this beautiful bllvcr htmar shll its a

BRIEF RACE ITE3IS OP GENER- -.

Ali INTEREST. . .

Long Island Barbarians.
A oolored man recovered damages

for being put out of a Brooklyn thea-
ter because be became embroiled in a
fight which three white loafers forced
upon him. The jury gave him $300.
Out in Jamacia we d.n't let the color-
ed children go to school with the white,
children, but at the same time we
give them a little protection by law.
And we do let them vote. We are not
as barbarous up North as some folks
may beleive after reading the actions
of the Jamacia board of education.
Brooklyn Times.

By a Politioianer.
The white folks, who pretend to fear

that a colored man may be "out" when
he is put on a ticket for election, should
consider the record made by Gabriel
L. Jones, who was recently elected to
a place in the Indiana State Legisla-
ture. Six representatives were chosen
from his county and he ran better than
any of his colleagues beating all of
them, leading his nearest white com-

petitor by 61 votes. The colored
brother is a vote getter sure as you're
born. Chicago Conservative.

"Stealing."
That is what it amounts to in many

cases. Men take and read your paper
for years, intending finally, when they
cannot get it any longer free, to crawl
out of paying for it on the ground that
they subscribed for it for one year
only, and ease their conscience by say-

ing that you "ought to have known
enough to have stopped it at the end
of the year, "and that they "don't want
it, as it is no good anyway," that it
didn't come regularly or that they
moved away and "it wasn't received."
Yet, should yoi stop at the end of the
first year and demand cash in advance,
they would be insulted and say you
have no faith in them. Stealing may
sound harsh, but it comes uncomfort-
ably close to the line.- - Boston
Courant.

t
A remarkable story comes from

Tuacongo, Ala. Henry Dawson, col-

ored, was hanged there and after the
body had been pronounced dead by
the physicians and cut down by the
sheriff and turned over to the dead
man's friends, Dawson was resuscita-
ted and has skipped the country for
fear of being hanged again. No trace
of a burying place cor no trace of the
men to whom the body was given can
be found, hence the plami denees of
the resuscitation story. A similar case
was onoe reported from Mississippi but
no law could be found to re-ha- the
man as he had hung until pronounced
dead. Seattle (Wash.) Republican.

William B. .Savior, a well known
Grand Army man, died at Roosevelt
hospital, in New York, on November
4tb, where he was undergoing treat-
ment. Comrade Saylor had an inter-
esting' war record. He was born in
Newburg, N. Y., in 1845. He was
color bearer of the famous Twentieth
New York Volunteers, serving in com- -
pany O. under Col. Bartman. His
regiment participated in 41 battles,
audit was known as the "Fighting
Twentieth." For many years he was
an officer of Thaddeus Stevens Post,
No. 255 of New York. He was a
splendid type of the Afro-America- n

volunteer. San Francisco Elevator.

Graham county, Kan., elected a col-
ored lawyer county attorney and an-
other young colored man county clerk
on the fu ion ticket at the last election.
Attorney G. W. Jonea enjoys the dis-
tinction of being theonly county pros-
ecuting attorney in the United States.
Proportionately speaking, Graham
county has about the same ratio of
white and colored voters as has King
county, Washington, one in twenty.
Seattle (Wash.) Republican.
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Cuba ought to be free.

The London Times reports that dur-

ing the recent massacre of Armenians
io Constantinople, "an American Ne
gro sailor and two Italians were in- -

habiting a house where 15 Armenian
'
porters had taken refuge to escape
massacre. The rabble prepared to

, force an entrance, but the sailor and
' his companions placed themselves in
front of the door and sucoeeded in

I driving off the assailants. Owing to
! this heroic action the house was not
touched, and the Armenians were
saved." Lagos Record.

Of the 10,000,000 colored popula-
tion of the United States 1,200,000 are
Methodists while 1,150,000 aro Bap-fiat- s.

The Methodist Church property
is abont $12,000,000. In all fully

Afro- - Amerioans are members
of some church, and 16,000 are minis-
ters. About all of this has been ac-

complished in thirty years of freedom,
although the centennial of the African
Methodiat Zion Church was celebrated
in New York in October.

Antonio Macoo will live forever in
the hearts of the Cuban people.
Washington, D. O., Bee.

H. K. Holmes is the first colored
man to build a brick business block in
Cripple Creek, Col. It is situated on
2nd street, between Meyers and Ben-
nett avenue, in the business part of the
city. The owner has a news stand
with cigars, tobacco, etc, in one part

In the event of there being war with
Spain the colored citizens will be found
among the most patriotic of America's
sons. Savannah Tribune.

The Negro question, not seotional
feeling, is the one thing that prevents
a complete breakmg-u- p of the solid
Douin. in prooi or inis assertion we
have but to cite the recent formation
in St. Louis of a society of the Blue
and Gray, in which rs of both
tne. Union ana ionreaerate armies
have-bee- brought together in fraternal
union. Contra Costa Gazette.

There are mauy reasons why the
Negro should receive substantial re'
cognition from the present adminis
tration and chief among them is loy
alty to Republican principles and par
ty. Wilmington Record,

(
" BEST PI03 fEOM OLD SOWS.

i In looking out for young breeding
cows, the farmer ia too apt to overlook
Iho bow that has borne one or two
good litters of pigs, and is now worth
more as a breeder than at any former
time of her life. So long as the eow
is herself growing she cannot do fall
justice to famishing the framework of
the growing litter which she carries.
Hence there are always bna or more
rants in litters from immatare cows.
The pigs from an old sow will be larger
framed and more vigorous in every
way. They will also make better
breeders than pigs from small, imma-
tare sows can be, however well they
may be fed.

:? rcraa as an attbactiox
'The object of plants and flowero is

to beautify, and the lover of a well-appoint- ed

lawn and grounds will make
no mistake if he allows them to beau-
tify the commonplace objects abont
the home. A trim yard of wire nutting
furnishes a most excellent trellis for
vines, while being at the eamo time
ornamented by them. Such a netting
fence affords an excellent place for the
growing of many kinds of grapes,
while the shade thus afforded will be
most grateful to the inmates of the
yard during the hot weather. Carry-
ing the "utility" idea still farther,
one might mention the hop vine as
roost suitable to train around the door-
way. If one. is trying to make his
grounds look well, it is certainly wise
to avail one's self of this easy way to
lend beauty, and even a usefal beautyto what might otherwise be an unat-
tractive object. Tho Silver Knight.

BOBGHTM AS QBHSN TODXUES.

Except for its extra amount of sweet-
ness, sorghum has no advantage over
corn as green fodder, and it has two
very obvious disadvantages. One is
that the sorghum lacks ears of corn
that the corn fodder if properly grown
may have, and the other is that the
sorphnm stalk is so hard that it is dif-
ficult and sometimes dangerous for
stock to eat it unless first crushed in
grinding to express its sap. The ba-

gasse or pulped sorghum stalks after
the juices have been expressed are
gieedily eaten by stock. But the muss

eats vetj quickly, and quickly turns
eour, so ihat it does injury rather than
good. Wherever there are facilities
for grinding eorghum, farmers who
live near the mills can get some good
from the sorghum bagasse. Bat its
nutritive value is small, as the woody
port of the stalk ka3 very little in it
that is digestible. It costs more to
grow sorghum than it does to giowfodder corn, because it starts very
bIowIj and is hard to keep from being
overgrown with weeds while small.
After it gets knea high the eorghum
will crow lat enough, but until that
time it requires more iauoTTb keep
free from weeds than does corn, and
its fodder is less valuable. Iho eor-

ghum is grown for fodder in some
parts of the West because its root
runs down deeper than corn roots do,
and it is thus ablo to live through
severe droughts that wither and de-

stroy the corn crop.

' WrKTEBEKJ CEJtSEY.

There ia a large percentage of cel-

ery lost every year after fctoring. One
is apt to be too anxious ; it is not good
policy to start covering celery too
early. A certain amount of frost will
do ic no harm ; in fact, it will help to
harden up the plants. One important
thing must be guarded against never
allow the celery to sweat after pro-
tecting. Such plants wonld be diff-
icult to keep, after once they get too
hot. It is a waste of time to try to
keep celery after it has onoe started to
decay. There are different methods of
wintering celery, btt if any one
wants good flavored, tender stalks,
winter the crop in the natural
soil. Of con rso there is more work at-

tached to this method, although it ia
cot such a big job after all. Huppoee
we put two or three rows together,
then with boardu on the top to shed
the rain, tho plants can bo easily pro-
tected by leaves or salt hay. In stor-
ing two or three rows together it is
advisable to have, say, oneiuch of soil
between the rows; I find that when
celery touches, or, in other words,
when the btalks are stacked closely to
gether, they are liable tp rot; but
having the soil between them will help
to seep inera cooler, in severe
weather, celery stored thus is not so
easily got at as when stored ia the eel
Jar, but one could get out enough one
day to Jo&t three or four. When
celery is not stored in the natural soil
it eats fluffy and lacks the nutty flavor
that pood celery should have. Amer
ican Gardening.

'

THB rt-EA- X5A1KT. COW.

Dairyman Gould in a recent leclnre
cave this description of the "cow for
him."

"Tho ideal cow," he said, "is cot
large; she weighs about 1000 pounds;
she is something like a race horse, for
speed in the horse and milk in the cow
aro allied. Beef in a horse and, beef in

cow mean strength always. It is
question ot nerve power, ana tnat i
something food will not produce, oily
maintain. Hoi tho typical dairy cow
you niubt have race horne type, bony
and muscular, whether she be a Hoi
etein, a Jersey or whatever she may be.
Ton will find her with bony head and
strong jaw, long between the eyes and
cose, with broad muzzle. She should
Lavj a very bright1, protruding eye
I want a cow 1 can 'hang my hat' on
her ejes. Why I simple on account
of her brain power. It meant strong
n?rve force and that means aotion later
on. 1 waot a tliin neck and retreating
brisket. The lines above and below
must cot be straight, or she will steal
from you ;l want her slightly depressed
behind the shoulders, with sharp chine ;
I dn't want too straight a back bone.
Hhe must have large organs of repro-
ductionyon don't want a cow with a
straight back; I want her wedge
shaped. I want two wedges, large in
rear and large heart girth, i. e., wide

between forward legs, sharp on should-
er. This givos me large heart action
and the strong arterial circulation I
want. Then last, but by no means
least, she must have a good udder, for
one-hal- f of the value of the cow is in
her udder. She should have along ud-
der from front to rear. Then she must
have a good handle on each corner of
her udder. And why? Because if she
gives two pails of milk a day it is a
matter of some labor to milk her."

ERH0B3 ABOUT SHEEP.

Many sheep men believo that scab
can be produced by exposure and

It can only be produced
by contagion, and the flook that has
never bad the opportunity to contract
it will never have it. It may be in-
troduced by buying diseased fheep
not observed to be diseased, and ex-

posure brings it to light, and then it
is supposed to be caused by exposure.
Scab is a disease duo to a living mite
in the skin of the sheep, and cannot
be produced, by exposure any more
than a lamb can bo produced by good
care. It is also thought that scab and
other diseases of like character can bo
cured by feeding the sheep sulphur.
Internally it is a mild and good laxa-
tive, but its real virtue for scab lies in
its use as an ointment.

Borne sheep men believe that the
sheep tick can be destroyed by feed-

ing sulphur. This is another error.
Sheep may be fed sulphur until they
sioken of it, and still the tick will bs
as lively as ever. There is no medi-
cine that can bo given to sheep that
will kill the ticks and not at tho same
time kill the sheep. Still others be-

lieve that grub ia the head is a very
fatal disease, and that the grub bores
through the skull into tha braiu,
causing death. The aosamulation of
grubs in frontal recesses is what
causes the trouble, but ono sheep
raiser says that in twenty-fiv- e years'
experience with sheep ho never lost
one animal by grab in the head.
Plenty of grub in the stomach and a
dark placo for the sheap to go to when
tho flies that lay the eggs are about is
his treatment for grab in the head.
An oooasional grub will get through,
but it is not tho occasional one that
disturbs the sheep. On the contrary,
it is he numbers of them.

Another common error is that sheep
should be shorn at a certain time of
the moon in order to start the growth
of the next tieece. The moon has no
more effect with the growth of wool
than have any other planets. When
the time comes for shearing and the
'hearer ia ready and tho weather
favorable, one may shear without con-

sulting the almanac. Tho same ao

is consulted, too, at docking
and castrating time, but a different
time on the moon is sought, perhaps.
One moon for one thing uud another
moon for another thing. Oocasionaliy
yon will find a sheep man who will tell
you that sheep do not need water,
fhey need water and plenty of it, and
it should be pure well water rather
tbau stagnant branch or pond water.
It is in the letter that lurk dangers of
which the shepherd very often scarcely
dreams. Internal parasites are very
often produoed ia this way. and this
is especially true of the fluke. Dakota
field and Farm.

DOS'XS TOIt TUB FAKX.

Don't forget to grease your wagon.
Don't neglect your pasture or water

eupply.
Don't raise scrub stock of any kind.

It doa't pay.
Don't use stay-chai- ns on your wagon

when drawing neavy loads.
Don't give your horse cold water to

drink whoa he is very warm.
Don't let another year pass without

keeping a strict book account of your
business.

Don't go to town to loaf around and
talk politics every Saturday, or any
other time.

Don't think of buying a new wagon
with less than foar-ins- b, tires. Six
would be better.

Don't olaim to be an advocate of
good roads and then go and buy a narro-

w-tired wagon.
Don't deny your wife a now hat and

at the same time buy yourself a fresh
supply of tobacco.

Don't fail to plant a patch of sun-I- t
flowers for tho poultry. is a very
fino food for a variety.

fv ti. 1 II - 1. - 1 Lxou s leave tuo eiuve wuuu uut m
the rain, and then scold your wife if
breakfast is not ready.

Don't beat that cow beoauso she
kicks. Just tie her legs together
tightly and avoid further trouble.

' Don't give your boy a colt or a pig
as a reward of merit, and then sell it
tho first opportunity and pocket the
money.

Don't leave everything lying loo3e
about the premises. Have a place for
everything, and seo that everything is
kept in its place.

Don't require your boy to do all the
mean jobs, nor give him the poorest
tools to work with, and then expect
him to grow up and like farming.

Don't forget to take At least two
good papers and keep abreast of the
times. Remember it is the wide-
awake, up-to-da-

te farmer that ia the
hucoessful one to-da- Home and
Farm.

Short-Live- d Insects.
: The wonderful brevity of insect life
is curiously illustraled in the case ot
those that prey upoa different species
of mushrooms. The life of the mush
room itself is measured by hours, yet
is often entirely ruined by an insect
which deposits its eggs upon the fnngi
while it is in the vigor of youth. Tne
entire span of life of this mushroom
insect is so brief that the grubs hatch
from the egj;s and the creature be-
comes folly developed and capable ol
laying eggs itself before the mnshroom
dies, even though the lattr's life may
cot extend over aperiod of forty-eigh- t

hours from the moment it first pnshei
through tho soil. "
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Iirttmiuro, nod, In andlllon, yow
will roooire a cot-- ot Vau Vro' tn- -
burKh's ezquUlto oil painting, "Our
lie itch tliow," rfpresoutluK a

yard" of piay.ul ruinles liuovnt
above. The piumre is 10x80 inohoc,
and it Is printed in 14 colors in tho
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hijrbrs' at ylts oi tb plate-printer- s' art. Too will pay It Is the cutest picture you buv ever
too wheu it r'acim you. It will b Issund with tbtt Dfjembnr cumber ot tU iuncalu(s

This premium offr Is only Hvallabie to subscribers senriiut; their subscriptionsat once 10 us direct, using the order blauK below, acoompiiDted by a romlitnnco
yf $2.00.!''- - ' III.

cct ztxsx axn bettbs covvov raorxsLT rn-it- n out.

Shows you did not take a tablet of Casc&rets
OtHartic last evening. Cascarets

prevent sour stomach, tone up the intestines,
stimulate the liver, leave no chance for sick head-

aches in the morning:. You eat them like candy,
and they leave your breath sweet and fragrant.
Better send out for a box right now, IQc; 25c

50c any drug- - store, or mailed for price-- Write
for booklet and free sample. s J &
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Demorcst Publishing Co., no nrth ato-iup- , n.y.
ror the anoloesd H2.QO pleass send Denorest's Faintly Magazlna for one year. Also tl.e

Bilrer Sagar Shell sad Van Vredcnbuvgh't r, "Oar Bench Show," plotws offorod by you M

CANDY
CATHARTIC
Cure Constipation.

STERLING REMEDY COMPANY

CHIOAOO;
MONTREAL, CAN.;
NEW YORK. (M
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LL GOODS ijoujht direct from the makers In large quantities and
sold at only one small profit no more. The Complete Furnishing
and Equipment of New Mouses a Specialty. Small orders receive the

same careful and prompt attention as large ones. Special lots of
"""Furniture bought from Bankrupt Manufacturers being offered at

than their value all the time.- -
-- - -- - - -

ABOUT FURNITURE.
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ABOUT PIANOS AND ORGANS.
aaMeaaHBeMaaMaM.MBkSsaMafjaa.BI,(eaBH

How to Make Home Attractive Fine Furniture
Makes Fine Homes.

The Most Expensive Furniture Is Not Alwsys the Finest. It must bs

Has been the etudy of mankind since the trouble in
Adam's household, and it is now universally conceded
that Music is the most potent factor in the
men t of this result Now a Piano or an Organ is a necessity
if you want a Musical Home, and I have been studying
and working for years to get myself into a position to
supply the homes of North and South Carolina with the

Well Designed.
Well Made.
Well Finished.M

Best Possible Instruments,
At Lowest Possible Prices, and on

Easiest Possible Terms.
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I can furnish you with all of these, at less money than
other dealers will offer them. A great variety to Eelect from

Bedroom JSuits in Oak at $12.30 tc $100.
Curly Birch, Mahogany, Birdseye Maple and Walnut
Suits at all prices.

jrunor ouiis in ureal variety.
Dining Room Furniture, every styloHall Suits, to the Queen's Taste.

My success is beyond my hope3, and I am now prepared
to give my patrons the benefit Such a line as I can
offer has never been controlled by one dealer.

UPRIGHT PIANOS, $oo TO $630.
KEED ORGANS, $es TO $175

. And I've got The Leader In Each Different Orads.

Of course my low. prices and easy terms are going to
stir up the small dealers, and when you hear the "yelp"
about Andrews, just remember what Sam Jones cays
about the one that yelps he has certainly been hit You
will probably buy but one Piano or Organ in a lifetime,
so you want to get the right one. Let me, or one of my
salesmen, help you make your selection.

Pictures and Easels in abundance. Everything in
Furniture to make home comfortable.

MANTELS AND TILES FOR NEW HOUSES.
ALL GRADES AND PRICES.

No one can Undersell as.
At Bottom Prices.flcJJlLfj' tlCO We will Save you Money on them.

WniTB ENAMEL IRON BEDS
ATA BARGAIN. -- .
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Hundreds and Thousands of Homes in the two Carolinas will testify to our goods and low prices. Our business methods are fair and lilwral.
We want to do business with you. Makes . no difference how small your orders are, you will get the lowest prices. My traveling M'.vsmen will
call to see you if you wish. Write for Catalogues and . . .

prices. One posul card may save you many dollars. JjH J JEVJSty--irrv -- jr TtTXI'E27'ia Wholesale and Retail Dealer in Furniture, Tianos and Organs,
"mwMHsteDepaiSnt 16 & 18 West Trade Street. CHARLOTTE, N. C.


